
.).... " I' Lt. Decision No. ,'.,;) =i u .: 

In the Matter of the A~nlicet10n 
of T.!3.E .a..TCEISON, TOPZKA.A1"D S.Al-."T.A ) 
FE P..1JL7JAY COu.p.Al-.~, a corporet1oJ:!, ) 
tor author1ty to install an auto- ) 
metic tla~n at Loraine,A7enue, } 
near Glendo::-e, 1:c.the Cotmty ot ), 
Los Angeles, State ot Ce11rornia ) 

BY TH!!: C a.oo: SS ION • 

APPLICATION NO. 18547 

.The Atcbison, Topeka e.:ld Sante. Fe Railway Company, a corpo-

ration, on ~ovember 25, 1932, applied tor authority to install an 
automatic flagman at the gr~de crosc1:c.g ot Loraine Avenue and the 

trcck ot said Compeny (Crossing No. 2-113.2) in the vicinity ot 

Glendora, County ot Los ~eles, State or Cal1fo~ie. App11cant 

re~uests that the cost ot insta1l1ng said automatic !legman be 

allocated between itself end the co~ty of Los Angeles 1n accord-

ance with the terms of the agree:ent attached to the application 

and marked Exhibit ~B.~ 

It ~~earing that a pub11c hearing is not necessary here1n, 

8n~ that the application should be granted subject to certain 

conditions, 
IT IS ~ ORDEP3D that The Atchison, Topeka an~ Santa Fe 

Railway Company 1s hereby authorized to install e standard No. 3 

wigwag, as specified in General Order No. 75 ot this Commission, 

at the grede cross1ng ot Loraine Avenue and the triaek of said Company-

(Crossing No. 2-113.2) in the v1c1nity ot Glendora., COUllty of Los 

Angeles, State ot California, subject to the following conditions: 

(1) The ent1re cost 01: installing and maintaining 
sa1d wigwag shall be borne by applicant end 



the County or Los Angeles in cceordenee with 
the te~ ot the ~greement etteched to the 
ap,11e~tion end :arked ~bit "B." 

(2) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days 
thereafter, not1~ this Commission, in 
writing, ot the completion or the lnstalle-
tio:l ot said wigwag end. ot its c!omp11anee 
with the cond1t1ons hereof. 

The authority herein granted shall become effective 

on the date hereof. 
/~ J)ated. at San Frc.nc1sco, Ce.lito:rnic., this /9 dAy 

ot ~ecember, 1932. 


